The genes encoding the transcription factor yTAFII60, the G4p1 protein and a putative glucose transporter are contained in a 12.3 kb DNA fragment on the left arm of Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome VII.
We report the nucleotide sequence of a DNA fragment of 12,325 base pairs from the left arm of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome VII. Inspection of the coding capacity revealed 11 open reading frames (ORFs) longer than 100 amino acids. Five ORFs are significantly homologous to known proteins. The region encoding ORF G2985 corresponds (100%) to the gene encoding the yeast TATA binding protein-associated factor TAFII60. The G3075 ORF is 47.8% identical to the hypothetical yeast protein YB88. G3089 shows 36.7% identity to the eel calmodulin. G3085 shows 94.9% identity with the published sequence of the quadruplex DNA binding protein G4p1. G3090 reveals 46.7% identity with the probable glucose transport protein yBR1625.